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SALES OF LIVESTOCK AT HOJrE3USHYDNEY, 

heq. 

Increased yarding of sheefl and lambs. 

Supplies of shetp and lambs showed a substantial inoectse, 
a total of 348,605 head being offered on the 9 selling days throupli-
out July or an average yarding on each sale of 38,734 head as con-
pared with 33,416 in June. The overall increase In supplioz amounted 
to 114,689 head. 

Moro hoavv shoo-T) avaiLabio. 

Thc quality of the 171,724 head of wothors and owes 
offered mostly was satisfactory, rrhilo more giod to Primo heavy 
descriptions were iflIUdOd. Supplies of this class of hocp, however, 
were not sufficient to moot buyers' needs and any suitable lots vicro 
the subject of strong competition)  particularly from interstate 
operators. Some exceptionally good lines of heavy wcthors and owes 
wore subtittcd; some wore 'off shears" while others carried practic- 
ally full wool skins 	Medium to good trade sheep comprised a fair 
proportion of the yardings while quite a few of the plainer grades 
wore also penned. 

L-Ywur ratcs for mutton. 

At the 	oning sales a dearer market ruled with heavy 
wothors soiling to 7'd and light to 7d per lb., and hcavy and light 
OWOS at 5'-d and 6*d  per lb., rosrcctivcly, but values subsequently 
progressively dcclincd and by the end of the month all classes wore 
considrribly chopor. The avorapo decline in values ranged fron 4/-  
to 7/- per head over the period, lrtroly according t') the quality and 
woiht of the sheep offering, although nrimo heavy -"hoop wore not as 
adversely riffactod as other grades. Some improvomont n realisations, 
hoovor, was manifest at the closing nlos. The oxtont of the doclio 
In prices is demonstrated by comparing the opening cost of victhers 
at 6dtc 7*d with closi.ng rates of 5d to 6d per lb. Similar fiiree 
for owe mutton were 5*d to 6*d at early sales and 4d to 5-id per lb. 
at the and of July. 

vm 	'roll sud. 

Yardings in the lamb sectin totallod 176,881 head, 
representing an tncroasc of about 66,000 on the rovious month's 
aggroatc 	Occasional lots of oarl; suckers wore submittod but old 
lambs constituted the hulk of supp1io with oni; a small ijrportlon 
of prime light gratcs Included. Hogots also wore in short supply. 
Gorxl to prima heavy 1rribs 	 a substantial percentage of the 
iOflflings so that the actual ioight of lamb available rae considerable. 
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Lr.nib cst 0 loss. 

The demand for practically all grades of lambs cased 
anc the high prices of the irevious month were not naintai!1.d, lrwyer 
roalisations genarally being secured, The greatest dec1in occurred 
on heavy lambs and medium quality light dascri)tions. Values of 
Prime light sorts, although 1rwo, did not show such a marked degree 
of variation as other classo3. At closing, rates were froni 3/- to 5/ 
lower than at ooning, despite a somov•rhat firmer to -tdcricy at the 
last sale hold in July. Good to prima heavy lamb3 orc d1sosod of 
oaly in the month it from. 6:d to 9d, and light doscritio'is at 
from 9d to lOd pur lb., but closing rates wore 7c1 to 7d anc. 7d to 

cr lb., rospcctiv01y 	Roggots, although making to 8:d par lb. 
at early auctions, ioro secured at from 6t:d to 7d at closing salon 

The improved pastorr.l position over a 1ar 	section of 
the 3tato was reflected oven at this ctr1 stago in .much improved 
showing of bettor quL4ity sheep ad l.mbs. 	ome ozcctionally good 
prices worn ccurod, wethors soiling to 50/-, owes to 45/, hogots 
to 5/ and lambs to 47/ per had. 

CttlC. 

2Su"mIL Sintaincd. 

Cattle supplies during July, 1945, \Toro fairly well 
maintained while truckings wore much more oven than those of the 
irovious month. The aggregate, 15,019 head, hoyrod a 	rp incroao 
but there were niio sa1odays compared with only in von in Juno. 
Auctions in the store section acootd for 2,550 head. 

)ctto1jt offer 

The general quality of the yardings continu•d to hovi an 
improvement and, for the moot part, they could be described as 
fn.irly good. Thç ready response to the batter octnro.l conditions, 
notwithstanding the winter months, was most encouraging. This 
iintor, of course, has boon a very mild onu.. 	rthcr beneficial 
rains wore experienced over wide areas during the month. 

A feature of thu ynrdings was the small i)rrrortion of 
grown stock offering r.rtd the great predominance of young lightweight 
cattle. Bullocks have boon lightly supplied for soic tiro flrrj, the 
reason being, t is understood, that higher prices arc realised at 
country contrc than are abta1ntb10 at iomcbush. 

i)i)1iCQ of bullocks IIp1t06. 

On most sale-days bullocks nero in limitc uu;:ly and 
cnpriscd chiefly goad trade lightvroights. A few exceptions were 
n 1tod, however, when consignments increased considerably nd 
included medium to heavy woight ócecript ions , many drafts ef which 
wore of prime quality. 
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The market was fairly steady and very similar to that of 
the previous month, uotations ranging chiefly to 57/... per 100 lb., 
thu extreme being 60/-. On a per hoad basis, prices ranged to 
£24.11.O. 

Variableildes of S to or s. 

Ponnings of steers were most variable from a weight and 
quality standpoint. This class of boast was uual1y wall roprosonod; 
on some sale-days many good trade to prima medium to heavy viciit 
lines woro on offer, while on othor occasions only fair to good trado 
lightweights wore availublo. 

The market for prime stoors vms on a par viih that of the 
previous month, highoct rates rariin to 61/- par 100 lb. and averag-
ing about 58/-. Values of other grades, however, fluctuated concid-
orably, being highest at tho beginning and close of the nnth. 

Stzg do-ma nd for cows. 

Cows vrcrc in light supply early In tho month but during 
the second half consignments increased considerably and comprised 
drafts of generally vary satisfactory quality. Demand was strong 
throughout and average values shoved an improvement on thoso of June, 
quotations ranging to 52/- par 100 lb. on sovoral occasions. Some 
high prices per head yore noticed, tho bost being Z20.5.0. 

gor rat a s for holfors 

Hoifors wore nrtod chiefly in odd lots and thoy wore 
generally of lightvioight doscriptien. However, they made a good 
shing on one or two occasions when heavier descriptions ware 
available. The higher values noted at the close of the previous 
month vioro well maintained and fluctuations in prices were not 
marked. Quotations for good to prima grade ra -igcd chiefly from 48/ 
to 57/- per 100 lbo 

imo heavy voct lore. 

Numbers of vcalore forward each sale-day varied consider-
ably while fluctuatins in quality wore just a--)marked. For the most 
part, however, lightweights comprised chiefly fair trade descriptions, 
while bettor quality lines wore noted among the heavier weights. 
Many drafts of heavy voalcrs and yearlings arrived in thu best cn-
dit ion soon for sonio considerable time. 

The narkot was maintained at n. hi 	level, althigh 
rates recoded somewhat from the opening quotationfor good to prime 
quality of 60/- to 70/..  per 100 lb., 53/- to 64/- beIng the lowest. 
C1oinj quoted ranged from 62/- o 66/- per 100 lb. A plentiful 
supply of voalars nf generally gond qu.1ity, in addition to a. strong 
demand, accounted f or tho mal1 range in values at the closing sale. 



store pigs more plentiful. 

Supplie,o of pigs during July, 1945, $hovre a hap 
increase, the aggregate for the fivo sale-days being 9,45 head of 
which 5,568 wore rocoivod by rail. Additional toa1cs by auction 
woro 1,193 hoad dipood. of by privato troaty. Pigs for immodiato 
1aughtor crntiriu.od to be in rolativoly light Lupply owing to the 

food 3hortao and the inorcaod ponnings wore accounted frr by the 
larger numbers of porkors availlo • The groat bull: of tic p'rkor,  
ws di3posod of for store purp000, 

H0VT booior'c chocujcr, tt - 	-  

Baconore continued in moderate supply, com31gnmont 
including all grades of weight of generally fair to good brado 
tandard q  Prime descriptions worn again comparatively scarce, The 

higher rates of Juno wore fairly wail maintained at opening £Lfld 
heavy bLconor'c realised to £7,10,6 .por head, while equivalent 
carcasc values of practically all descriptions, except a Low extra 
hoaj lines, oxcoodod 9d per lb. The Controller of Mont uplies 
than took customary action t reduce pPicoo and on trio fo1iwing 
saloday lower values rulod for pi 	cxoocding 160 lb. in weight, 
The dcclino in rates via sharp in tho cao of extra hoc"j baconcrq  
exceeding 200 lb. The market subsequently was somewhat irregular 
both from sale-day to sa1cdy aid during each auction. Lightwoight 
a fair percentage of which air w purohasod for store urpncos, 
wore least affectod b the fluctuating values. Rates at closing 
ranged chiefly from 8 -d t' 9-d poi lb., with some 1ightwcight 
roalising to 9'd, 

Inferior q_ualitv backfattcr, 

Backfattcr supplics icrc vory irregular' nd rango1 	om 
light to moderate, 	ualit;r generally wae only Lair arid while 
cvoral prime heavy weights vtcio notiod inorir doscriptions 

including mmr boar pigs, compriod a stibstantial proporMon of the 
cnsignmonts. Thu market was (. fluctuating r)nci ; never-thu-lose values 
worc maintained at a fairly high level and racs for 	ne', qw- I1ty 
øortc generally either cquallc1 or oxoodoc1 8-d pqr lb. Some lnu 
realised moiio than 7d, Onpe head ba1s tho highcst price noted 
Was £15,8.6, 	 - 

Stror± demand f°r porkors. 

Porkors were generally Well supplied, particularly on 
the two final sale-days when consignments wore tho heaviest for.somc 
time. Medium to heavy weights of fair to good trade standard - 
prodorninatod. Demand was good for all classes, opcc1a1iy those 
most suitable for store purposos, and 1ightwoihs again realised to 
13k. par lb. Only on odd occasIons. wore values boli 90L por lb. 
nOted, 

(G. Ooio na n rfld 
J.R. 'Tillirtms) 


